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At each of 18 sites, chosen to represent the range of subtropical transitional thicket communities in the Cape, 
30 plots, each 1 m2 , were laid out. Species occurrence in different strata was noted, as was the incidence of 
seedlings and sprouts. Almost all canopy species comprised multi-stemmed individuals which reproduce 
vegetatively by the production of rooted sprouts. Most individuals are apparently exceptionally long-lived. 
There is a relative absence of seedlings of most canopy species. Notable exceptions are arborescent 
succulents. There is no relation between canopy dominance and numbers of seedling regeneration in the 
woody taxa. These findings are discussed in terms of stability of thicket. 
By elkeen van die 18 gebiede wat gekies is om die reeks subtropiese valleibosveld-gemeenskappe in die 
Kaap te verteenwoordig, is 30 persele van 1 m2 elk uitgele. Die verspreid ing van spesies in verskillende 
strata is aangeteken, sowel as die voorkoms van saailinge en uitspruitsels. Die kroondakspesies bestaan 
bykans almal uit meerstammige individue wat vegetatief voortplant. Dit bring mee dat individue blykbaar baie 
langlewend kan wees. Daar is relatief min saailinge van die meeste kroondakspesies aanwesig, in 
teenstelling met boomagtige sukkulente. By die houtagtige spesies bestaan geen verband tussen kroondak-
dominansie en die aantal saailinge nie. Hierdie bevindings word bespreek in terme van die stabiliteit van die 
valleibosveld. 
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Introduction 
Subtropical transitional l.hickct (STn [sensu Cowling 
(1984); the Valley Bushveld of Acocks (1975)1 has been 
adequately described in tcnns of its broad distribution 
pallems, floristics and biogeography (Acocks 1975; Cowling 
1984; Everard 1987). However, there is almost no infonna-
tion on the dynamics of l.h is vegetation type (Everard 1987). 
In l.his study we report on structure, regeneration paLLems 
and strategies found in a broad survey across this biome. 
Previously, Tinley (1977) pointed out that within grasslands, 
some thicket species readily colonize termitaria and that !.his 
initiation process results in the development of islands of 
l.h icket communities. In contrast with these successional pat-
terns between thicket and grasslands, we chose to concen-
trate on regeneration patterns l.hat occur within thicket 
communities. 
We were interested in l.he following questions: 
(a) What is the dominant form of regeneration (seedlings or 
sprouts) of different l.hicket species? 
(b) What is l.he relationship between degree of canopy 
dominance and numbers of seedling regeneration for 
various species? 
(c) Are numbers of seedlings correlated with canopy 
openings or density of l.he understorey species or geo-
graphic situation? 
Methods 
We sampled 18 sites l.hat were widely located across l.he 
biome in the Cape (see Figure 1). Most sites were located in 
conservation areas and for l.he ol.hers we avoided sampling 
in areas that had been severely denuded by over-grazing. 
Site 9 was used to a limited degree for grazing by goats. Site 
13 was located within l.he elephant enclosure and site 14 just 
outside l.he elephant enclosure (i.e. non-browsed), at the 
Addo Elephant National Park. 
As l.hicket communities are exceptionally dense and 
spinescent., sampling was extremely time-consuming. 
Furthermore, our excavations to determine whether 
regenerating stems were seedlings or sprouts also took 
considerable time. We l.herefore only enumerated 30 plots (1 
m x 1 m) at each of the 18 study sites. Plots were located at 
10-m intervals along a transect. We also made notes of 
additional observations made along each transect. This 
sampling intensity appeared to be adequate because !.here 
were few recruiting stems, and variation in canopy 
composition between the plots was also low (Tables 1 & 2). 
At each plot we noted all woody species present and 
classified them according to whether they were in the 
canopy, middle stratum or understorey. Nomenclature fol-
lows that of Gibbs-Russell et al. (1987). Cover abundance 
was estimated for non-woody species. For l.he woody 
species we counted all stems which could be considered to 
be regeneration (0.05 - 0.2 m). To discriminate between 
seedlings and sprouts, all small ( <1 m) stems were exca-
vated to determine whether they were connected to a side-
root, which we took as indicative of a sprouL Numbers of 
stems taller than 1 m but smaller than 3 m were noted only 
for species which produced seedlings. We rated canopy 
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Figure 1 Map of the Cape Province showing the location of the 18 study sites. 
Table 1 Environmental and biotic features of the 18 study sites in the Cape Province. Rainfall was estimated from 
rainfall maps produced by the Weather Bureau, Pretoria 
Site Place Altitude Aspect Slope Rainfall 
1 Kommetjieb 10 m w < 5• 700 mm 
2 Blombos< 150m s < 5. 400mm 
3 Gamka' 400 m N t5• 200 mm 
4 Grocnvlei< 50 m N t5• 800 mm 
5 Robbcrgb 20m N 25. 700 mm 
6 Baviaanskloof • 650 m w 25° 500 mm 
7 St. Francis Bay< 50 m s < 5. 800 mm 
8 Hankey' 220m N t5• 500 mm 
9 Gamtoos Mouthb 150 m s JO• 600 mm 
10 Gamtoos Valley Lower ' 150m N JO• 400 mm 
II Gamtoos Valley Upperb 250m s < 5. 500 mm 
12 Otterford forest< 420 m s 15• 900mm 
13 Grocndal' 200 m s < 5. 500 mm 
14 Addo inside' 120m w < 5. 400 mm 
15 Addo outside' 120m w < 5. 400 mm 
16 Zuurbergb 400 m s ts• 700 mm 
17 Langebosb 80 m NW 30° 700 mm 
18 Gonubieb 30 m N 30° 900 mm 
• Succulent thicket; b thicket; < forest. 
closure at each site and determined cover abundance of the 
understorey. Species within some genera were ecologically 
similar and often only one species was relatively common. 
Therefore we lumped the following species together: 
Carissa (haematocarpa and bispinosa), Maytenus (hetero-
phyl/a and nemorosa), Canthium (inerme and mundianum), 
Zygophyl/um (morgsana and meyerit), Cassine (peragua and 
aethiopica), Schotia (latifolia and afra), Aloe (jerox. 
africana and pluridens), Euphorbia (triangulates and gran-
didens), Euclea (undulata and racemosa), Diospyros 
(lyciodes and dichrophylla), Grewia (occidentalis and 
robusta) and Cussonia (gamtooensis and spicata). 
Results 
A description of salient features of each site is presented in 
Table 1. Altogether, only about 100 spp. (including 9 herbs) 
were sampled in this survey . Despite the wide geographic 
spread of our sites, more than half the species occurred in 
more than one site and more than a quarter occurred in five 
or more sites (Table 2). Average canopy closure was high 
and the contribution by the herb/grass layer was low (Table 
1). In many places the understorey consisted only of litter. 
Canopy Canopy Understorey spp. Number of 
cover height (%cover) seedlings 
75% 5m Zaruedischia ( < 1%) 18 
55% 7m Stipa, Hypoestes (< 10%) 171 
43% 2m 0 
68% 8m Acaruhaceae (< 20%) 17 
80% 1.5 m 0 
73% 4m Stipa (< 5%) 14 
61% 5m 93 
58% 3m 16 
69% 4m 55 
58% 3m I 
73% 4m Plectraruhus, Hypoestes 66 
(< 20%) 
64% 12m lsoglossa, Dietes (< 20%) 106 
60% 4m Sansievera (< 5%) 5 
20% 2 m Sansievera (< 1%) 0 
49% 3m (< 1%) 0 
30% 7.5 m Acanthaceae (< 5%) 8 
60% 3.5 m Jsoglossa (< 20%) 10 
74% 3.5 m 4 
All common canopy STT species were found to repro-
duce vegetatively and existed as multi-stemmed individuals. 
The only exceptions were the arborescent succulent species 
(A loe, Euphorbia) which did not have the ability to resprout. 
Amongst the understorey, the species which produced 
ramets most prolifically were Azima tetracantha and 
Putterlickia pyracantha. Amongst the canopy species, 
Euclea undulata and Portulacaria afra produced numerous 
sprouts and old individuals acquired a semi-circular 'fairy-
ring' structure. 
We found hardly any seedling regeneration (Table 2) and 
the numbers of seedlings were not related to canopy closure 
nor were numbers of seedlings of a species related to the 
frequency of occurrence in the canopy of that species (Table 
2). Sites which had most seedlings were the taJI forest sites. 
Many of the seedlings found in these forests were either of 
typical forest species (e.g. Ochna spp.), rather than thicket 
species, or they were of uncommon thicket species (Zantho-
xylon spp. and Chionanthus foveo/atus). In general, the only 
group that is regenerating from seed are the succulents 
(Table 2). 
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Table 2 Frequency of the most common species (either in the canopy or as 
seedlings) found at the 18 study sites. The superscripts indicate the types of commun-
ity in which the species was most commonly found in our survey . All species are 
sclerophyllous except for stem-succulents (ss) and leaf-succulents (Is). Canopy (c), 
mid-stratum (m) and understorey (u) indicate the stratum in which a species most 
commonly occurred. 
Discussion 
Species 
Sideroxylon inermeb (c) 
Portulacaria afra• (Is, c) 
Capparis sepiariab (u) 
Euclea spp.' (c) 
Olea spp.b (c) 
Pwterlickia pyracanthab (u) 
Azima tecracanthab (u) 
Cassme spp.b (c) 
Schotia spp.b (c) 
Grewia spp.b (m) 
Carissa sppb (rn) 
Cantluum spp.b (c) 
Rhus glaucab (c) 
Scutia myrtmab (c) 
Pterocelaslrus tricupid." (c) 
Rhus longispinab (c) 
Euphorbia spp.' (ss, c) 
Allophyllus spp.b (c) 
1/ippobromus paucif/or." (rn) 
Pappea capensis• (c) 
Cussonia spp.b (c) 
Zanchoxylon spp.• (c) 
Maytenus spp.b (c) 
Diospyros spp.< (c) 
Chionanthus foveolatus• (u) 
Bud.dleja saligna• (m) 
Ptaeroxylon obliquumb (c) 
Aloe spp.' (Is, rn) 
Zygophyllum spp.' (Is, m) 
Clausena anisata• (c) 
Ochna spp.< (rn) 
Burchellia bubalina• (m) 
Commiphora harveytb (m) 
Gonioma kommasi • (m) 
Number 
of sites 
12 
8 
8 
10 
10 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
6 
6 
4 
4 
6 
4 
7 
5 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
•, Succulent thicket; b. thicket; and •, forest) 
We have no explanation for the general lack of seedlings of 
most canopy species but especially the common species 
such as Sideroxylon inerme, Schotia afra and Euclea spp. 
All these species fruit frequently and abundantly. We 
obtained a 5% germination rate of Euclea undulata seeds 
without special treatment in an open nursery. The few seed-
lings we observed of these particular species did not occur 
in gaps. This absence of seedlings contrasts strongly with 
the Knysna forest, which also has a high canopy closure, but 
where there is an abundance of seedlings and saplings 
(Midgley et al. 1990). Furthermore, because we observed 
little indication of past recruitment episodes (i.e. few 
seedlings >1 m of these species), it is likely this pauern has 
been established for decades. 
Our results are similar to those found by La Cock (1992) 
for a thicket site in the Fish River Valley. He found only 
about 0.28 seedlings m-2 and about 0.25 saplings m-2 (i .e. 
Number 
of plots 
128 
87 
52 
68 
43 
43 
40 
49 
51 
31 
11 
20 
14 
34 
27 
15 
29 
11 
24 
19 
14 
15 
16 
12 
6 
8 
7 
8 
26 
9 
23 
20 
3 
7 
Number of seedlings 
< 20 em < 1m 
2 
10 
2 
20 
4 
1 
15 
10 
5 
5 
80 
3 
84 
22 
10 
45 
49 
6 
1 
3 
1 
3 
4 
8 
26 
2 
45 
30 
9 
17 
4 
<3m 
9 
2 
3 
4 
0.53 seedlings and saplings m-2 ). We found a slightly lower 
mean for thicket sites of 0.46 seedlings/saplings m-2 and a 
mean for all sites, including the more forest-like sites, of 
1.08 seedlings/saplings m-2 . 
The arborescent succulents are the only species with 
seedlings/saplings in the full range from bigger than 5 em 
but smaller than 3 m. Aloe and Euphorbia species 
sometimes become abundant in old lands (Midgley 1991), 
suggesting that they benefit from the opening of the canopy. 
However, our data indicates that indigenous tree-succulents 
[and exotic Opuntia (Cactaceae) species) are able to 
regenerate even in undisturbed dense thicket Since these 
species have Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) 
(Mooney et al. 1977), it is possible that they can tolerate the 
extreme environmental variability associated with thicket 
habitats (Cowling 1984; Marker 1991). Alternatively, in the 
present arid phase it is the succulent guild that can regene-
rate, and the more mesophytic species previously established 
S.Afr.J.Bot., 1993, 59(5) 
in a wetter phase. 
Since most thicket species are able to resprout continu-
ously, mortality rates are low. We hypothesize that thicket 
has very stable dynamics; successionary replacement of a 
canopy species by other species will be infrequent. It may 
also mean that disturbed thicket will be slow to recover 
through seedling regeneration. 
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